
Judge A llen Files Charges
Alleging Tulsa Attorney

Defrauded an Indian Minor
S M'l'UW, OMa.. April 15. It. C.

AII. ii, Cik trilul , Tuob-tf.i- y

ufititioon Mid in the district court
of 'i- - U county u sensational suit

prominent luihlniM tnen of
MusKoce, oKniulm-- nnd Tula in
w hut ix iilU'Kfd to In- - an attempt ut !

fiauiliio; uo Indian of oil .vropcrty
MwMs in the Cushinv field.

The nut In '.t the Katto rixlco
allotment, atueil at fl.OOO.viua, Von.

tattiiTiR fn'ir wells trdn MK u totat
of ,umi iiarix'lH of oil per day.

. Accordlm! to Judtfe Allen, Katir
I'ixieo, a I'ullMood Creek Indian, in.

' the land from her lrft lu-r- ,

Penoche Fixieo, who tliediu l!)0t. Tin;
Mill is un ordinary Indian lnaid and is
entirely ignorant of money values, nc
cordin f to Allen. William J'. Mortoti
was her guardian.

The Kirl .reached her majority. Feb-
ruary 10, IK IS, and Morton eased to
he her guardian. l'on the date of
In r eighteenth hlrthday, riecorditiK to
ihe petition, Katie Fixieo was 1iken to
okmulKcp liy her cousin, Malaske
Scif. and wan directed to '.hp of'l e

it William Morton. The firl in
to have heen unaware that she

had rein-ho- her majority.
W. I'. Morton, who is a mediant of

Okmulgee, In partnership wt'h his
hi other, Walter W. Morton, is aliened
li have direch d the girl to sto to Mus-- k

k;cc to meet Waller Morten and a: --

ol'i r lirnl her, O. A. Morton, an attor-
ney of Tulsa.

The uiil followed the directions of
her former guardian and was escorted
here by Malaske Scott and Sam
llaynes. The three are alleged to have
gone to the office of II. It. Ocnton, a
Muskogee real estate man, where
deeds, a bill of sale and other papers
conveying all th'e royalties, the oil and
Ihe gas leases of the land were ttimied
by the Kill.

Walter Mutton Is aliened to have
taken a bill of sale conveying to him
all I lie royalties on the oil and gas In
return for which he was to pay $22,-Mi- n,

payable In Installments amount-in- n

to liO per cent of the royalty de-
rived from the oil nnd gas on the laud.
A sum of $4,000 was at once deposited
by Morton in tho First National bank
at Okmulgee, according to Allen, pay-
able lo Katie Fixieo.

Allen points out that as a result of
thi' bill of sale sixty per cent of her
own royalties Is paid to Katie Kixlco
a ml foitv per cent of the royalties goes
to Morton until the entire $22,500 Is
laid oyer to the Kirl and then the en-li- re

ii mount' of the royalty boob to
.Morton. The Creek attorney shows
that by keeping all her royalty to her-
self, the Kirl would have accumulated
$22,500 In forty per cent shorter time
or in almost one-ha- lf the period which
will he required by Morton's install-
ments and that thereafter slit-- would
still maintain the full rlKht to- - the
royalties.

II. K. Denton is aliened to have re-
ceived leases on the million dollar al-

lotment fur which he paid the sum of
$.'i00ii. Malaske Scott acted as inter-piet- er

in both eases.
The government, in this suit, will

also bring up a question for settle-.nit- nt

which is vastly Important to oil
men of the state. Creek Tribal At-
torney Allen contends that leases se-

cured on a minor's allotment tertui- -

nto when tlit minor ronclicti majority
in km:

Should this I ontehtlon ln ItpheU,
the t'alpathi.i IVtrolt um company, of
Oklahoma City, nnd the Mid-C- m

company of Tulsa, doth of
which are named im defendants tn tin
Fixpo stilt, together With a Mole of
other lare oil ro'iip:lt It h operating in
tin dishing field, would ! their
holding).

On March 2, 1915. Katie I'Men
was Judged in' onipt tent and I'. V.

Kimliley of oktmilwee was u ppointed
guardian over her. It was Mine that
time that the ull.ged fraud Was all,
covered.

Tin- - Miv't!gMittn idilili followed
brought out the fact thai II. It. I'cn- -
tnn had transt'i'i red some m' his hold-lug- s

to K. II. of Mjtuhester. It.
Ilovt is llsltd among tin tlefeudaiils
in t he suit.

At the time of the n ppoirittiicnt of a
new guardian, the eighty acre allot-
ment of Katie Fixieo was appraised
by the county court nl $H0l,tl0il. It Is
claimed Hint this Is a conservative es-

timate and that ihe last w. II coininr
In on the allotment was a ".miu-hnrr-

well, greatly Increasing the value of
the land.

renardIsvades fire
Jtrilb--h Crnfl lViictrntes Hui duiuilos

Ten Mile On Cxplolt.
l.( i.N'ln i.V, April It (2:12 a. in.)

Heater's Tcnedo.es correspondent,
telegraphing on Tuesday says:

"The lirilish lorpedo boat destroyer
ltcnard entered the Dardanelles v

on a scouting mission and ran
up the straits at high speed fur more
than 10 miles, penetrating the water-
way probably further than any of the
Hrilisli ships have yet done. A heavy
lire was directed at her but the dt-- Bt

rover was not hit.
'the Hrilish battleship London,

which followed the Kcimrd into the
straits drew most of the enemy's tire.
The batteries on the Asiatic side,

the howitzers behind Kren-Ikett- l,

were active but those on th"
iKuropean side were quiet. 'Possibly
tho Turks have withdrawn part of
their artillery on the Kuropcan side
in order to be able lo mass it quiciuy
at any spot the allied armies may
choose for a landing.

"The battery bombarded by the
Triumph Saturday apparently is per-
manently out of action.

"The weather is rainy and murky,
hindering aerial reconnaissance.

(OMI'MMFMI I) I OK Illt.WKKY

Ninth fiiitcd Stales Cavalry Inhibits
HeroiMii Along lloider.

porC.LAS. Ariz., April 13. The
Ninth I'nlted States cavalry stood at
attention today while Col. John F.
Ouilfovle. commanding officer, read
a letter written by Mndley M. Garri-
son, secretary of war, by direction
of the president, complimenting the
officers and men of the Ninth for
gallantry during the siege of Naco,
Mexico, in November. December and
January. Officers and men risked
their iives daily in patrolling the
border and preserving Ihe neutrality
of the I'nlted States during that
siege.
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When Your Fiftieth
Birthday Comes

will you lnive the sound heart, steady nerves and
tfood digestion of your younger days?

Many men and women reach the prime of life,

burdened with stomach trouble, headaches, constipa-

tion, nervousness, heart flutter, etc., and frequently
the Cause is the drug, caffeine, in the coffee they
drink.

You can quickly tell if coffee is injuring your
health by .stopping it ten days and using

INSTANT P0STUM
This delicious, pure food-drin- k contains no caf-Ivin- e

nor any other harmful ingredient. Jt is whole-

some and invigorating, with a snappy flavour very
like that of the Old Oov't .lavas.

And Instant I'ostum is so easy to make. Put a

level teaspoonful' in a cup and add hot water that's
all.

The convenience of Instant I'ostum is seen at a

glance. Sold in 30c and "0c cans. Sonic prefer
1'ostum Cereal the original form, which must be

wYll boiled, 15c and 2oc packages. .

Grocers sell both kinds, the flavour is equally
delicious and the cost per cup is,aboiit the same.

"There's a Reason" for P0STUM

THE TULSA DAILY. WORLD, T II l 1? R I) A Y , A 1MM L ' 1 :, 1 0 1 !

NEW BUILDING ON
. BOULDER TO START

IltiiMlrg permit for tW eoiwti ac-
tion of a loiildit.g i Ut n I'liiiitll utvl
I' "If III ..II I!.. il.4.i ul.i. ...II I... .....

, ciij.it .1 by a ,nli:ig TuImi
1 ' iiip.u., vas eiai.tad lol r.l.iv, Vli'
struct ate will be yi..ni f . t ill lilimn.

islon, tvo stories, in in igdt and cd

of hii.li t.M In U and Cat- -
mage Mono.

The loiMr tlnor will t vipi.d v
storerooms, lici ptu n rnuos and of-- f
let s. coTLlieettiaL. uitti Oi. K...'.tt,l t'l.,...

thy an t levator and a ht.iirt'am of c:nv
incili.e. I'll I he itT'pi Moot Will t.
ii ( haptl fttt.ti witli t tit ili;il

.iUi ibsititd oil the older of a
church.' Tl:i inoi'.'urs ,in,i hlrecii;
mutti i also will be situated) tin'
h' coti f Itmr.

In ih rt.ir a ei'nmr v 1 feet
large--, l.nnn. win nccti'd
tn corjun. tioii vltn. the main huilding.
It Vill t. tuiTit ,t.til nviiilabie, lln
capacity is cars.

lrys Scleci Misting laces.
CM It it , April H - The national

cotninittee of the Prohibition party
met here today and selected the Twiii
cities, St .Paul and MinncMoohs ,w
the meeting pi. ice of the ! 0 prnlii- -
mtion convention. .Inly Ilit, Illilti, vvus
the dale for the 'convention.

YoltK, April l:i - l.imlley
Harrison, secretary of war.

delivered an address on "I leiuocracy"
at the Jefferson day dinner of the
National club at the
Hotel Savoy in this city tonight.

Mr. (iarrison said:
"One hundred and sevcnty-lw- o

yearn ntp Jefferson was horn; S9
auo be died. 'net ween those

dates a nation was born, passed suc-
cessfully thi'OitKh its early perils, and
iiait urnwn lusty and stronu. lie
took part in all that went on and. had
much to do with tin.' way it went,

"lie was very quick to observe the
of the new-bor- n spirit

of mankind, to realize the immcn.se
j of its awakeiiim,'. and to
endeavor to Kive it proper form and
substance.

"From these sources and by thesocauses Jefferson's ow n
w ere formed, his political

.was and he became the
milliner ot a great party which has
survived every sort of political vicis-stron- g

silude and is today virile und
militant.

"This, of course, could not be if
there were not something vital and
nourishiiiK in its principles some- -

lining tnal pot Into the blood and
minds of nu n and made I hem clinjf
to it and cherish it through the. days
of and defeat. From
these depths it never w ould have
arisen nail n noi iieen for the great
principles whicli had ulven it birth;
principles towards which mankind
had been tending for long ages
aHca of tyranny, of suflerinB, of blood
and tears; principles born of man's
conscience and his manhood, evolved
In his iiKony and defended with his
life; principles which spell liberty
and and hope to all who
embrace them and can enforce them,

The Masses Were Inert,
"Let us go back and dwell in tho

of those early days. Wo
will no doubt be astonished to recol-
lect that what has become customary
and apparently to u.s
was novel, and entirely

then. Then practically
all the nations of the earlh were kv- -

erned by rulers. Knowl-- .
edge then, as now , was power but

'only the powerful had knowledge.
The ureat mass of mankind was inert.
The burdens of the world were borno
by It but as to the direction in
w hich they should be borne, the mass
or Ml ii 11 IO it il had Hot ll In;; to say.

"Slight revolts on too narrow foun-
dations had taken place, but nothing
of had been achieved.

"Hut the seed of change had been
flow n and from this seed w as born
the Idea of t hal life anil

and hope were the herit-ni;- e

of each and nil equally; that
w hen men gathered in human socle-itie- s

and formed justice,
must be the foundation and the cor-
nerstone and the pillars and the roof.
Justice which means liberty to each
equally; which .means no preference
or favor for any; notliinR given to

.one nnd withheld from the other;
equality of voice In the making of

'the laws and in their
'equality of voice in the naming of
those to administer the laws; and an
equal by
unjust law s, to expand and develop
and obtain Just returns for what tal-jent- s,

strength and skill each d.

"This is what with a
little 'd' means, and what
with a capital 'P stands, for.

ItcHts With Illens.
"The essential foundation of such

a is a sturdy
a which believes that the
citizen should support his d

government, and not permit the
created by all the people,

to be subverted to the personal profit
or benefit of some of the people. It's

'two efficient agents are
and home rule.

"The least government that Is con-
sistent with the proper doing of
those things which must be done

the better; the more tho
individual citizen is permitted to ex-
pand, develop his character and his
energy and his talent without ham-
pering the belter. I'lidi--

loieh a system the local affairs should
be left absolutely to local govern-
ment; those which have been con-- i
tided to the state should
be left there, and those w hit h wero
lodged In the federal
should be fully exercised by It. Kach
In Its sphere should he strong,

and proud and able to
bear its own burdens and solve its
own problems. If one of such en-

tities Is permitted to Intrude upon
the sphere of another, It saps tho
strength of the litter, produces con-
fusion, and tends to weaken the

t whole structure.
What Will Itf the Verdict?

i "I often wonder whether we suffi-
ciently realize the tremendous Im-
portance of this great
now beiirg tried upon this continent;
one that has greater for
the happiness- and welifare of man-
kind 'than any other known to his-

tory. We are in very truth trustees
for the whole humin family, In a
very peculiar and full sense of that
word. If. by greed, neglect, or ss

we permit this great experi-
ment to fail, it will be many, long
ages before those who com' after us
will be able to embody a like spirit
In any form giving hope of success.
Filled with the sense of our

proud of the to
contribute our part, conscious that
only by eternal vigilance can we pre-
serve our precious heritage and hand
It on unharmed, let us go forward to

ELECTION RETURNS
MAJORITY

Future of the Democratic
Party 'Now In the Balance,

Says Secretary Garrison
Ni:V
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SWELL

Coupling thi nturiM itH fast ii
tl, hiiii reitivi'd trmn the I pte-cinc-

Coiuu "la rU l.ewit Cliee an
iloilt'Ct d ut A o'i lo.'K t Mtld.i after
noon thai the i t" t im i'i il, let hid
tfig .ill but ten pli t itle's, showed
?.il. for the bond is.uo and
against it, The t cueiiiiiti i ti ll pie.
Cltltts Whllll Will, bo ttctlwd tills
tiioitiliig piobil.lv will fwtll the total
to in ally tn t ii tit fin.
.tos. i'ouiim v in i'i:i.i: ot i:r
II nl topper on I Soil 1 1 That Uu Not

ii M niile--- , , Alleged.
T.oMm.x, pnl 11 it. II I. M.1-- -

Tbe American ft'Mlotr JoM'ph W.
I't'litti.t, uhti b T curgil liitvt' been
tlu'ov ii int,, in,, pir,i' cant at Kirk.

Iwall. I'he admiral!) fluii;es t li:tt the
ste.ititu' atN'tnptcil to t vioie si'.ireh
While I. ouii with a ' irg. of forage
for Malnio, Sued. n. The 1'olill'ey, vtiis
taken into Kirkwall on April v

The Swcdiaii stiamer III. ling. In. la
New York on Mar h 10 for Copen-
hagen, detained at Kirkwall on March
.11. was taker) to la-i- t h mi April 9. The
tiliniralty alleges thai the vessel hail
copper in her cargo which was not
in" her iiianifi-t- .

the end that government of Un-
people, by the people and for Un-
people, shall not perish from Ihe
earth hut shall grow stronger and
stronger with the passage of time."

BURDEN TO ROADS

Slate and Federal Herniation t oMlv

In Iht- - Santa IV Line.

Tl H'KKA, April 1.1. Legislative
regulation by the stale and federal
governments cost the Atchison, To-pek- a

it-- Santa Fe railroad over its
entire system, an extra l,l-li.3- for
the fiscal year ending June Ilil, 1114,
according to a statement filed 'today
with the Kansas public utilities com-
mission at the rate hearings it is
conducting. This statement is part
of the exhibit introilu i by O ge
W. Oliver of Chicago, assistant sta-
tistician of the Santa system, in
support of the railroad's application
for a return to pasesnger fare
in Kansas.

STATU CAPITAL NI .WS

APPROPRIATION

NOT AVAILABLE

Fund Provided for lTse in

Fiscal Year Ending
June IK), 1915.

Special to 'I'he WurM.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 1.1. Ilel-utiv- e

to the question of (he availability
of the $T.ri,uau appropriated by the leg-

islature for defending the two-ce-

p issenger fare, Coventor Williams has
v.rltten the attorney general asking for
an opinion on the subject. Jack
Love, chairman of the corporation
commission, is of the opinion that the
uppi opriatioii will not be available
after June ISO next, stating as his rea-
son the wording of the net which
specifies the fund for use for the fiscal
year ending June SO, l'Jlft.

Covernor Williams, in his letter to
the attorney general, is inclined to
the belief that such a co islruction
cannot be placed on the act, and says:

(.overnor IMagrecs.
"I'nder all rules of construction of

constitutional provisions, according to
my Judgment, this appropriation will
be available for two and one-hal- f

years after it was made by the legis-
lature. In cases where an appropria-
tion is made to pay the expenses of
slate government during a certain
year such appropriation can be used
only for expenses Incurred or con-
tracted for within that fiscal year. Hut
in this case the appropriation Is made
for a certain specific purpose without
any limitation except that put on It
by the constitution, which Is that the
appropriation must be used within two
and one-ha- lf years.

"The language of Ihe net clearly
shows that it Is contemplated that
after July 1. 191,1. It will be available
In behalf of the state. In addition tn
that, this appropriation is available
in defense of any orders the corpora-
tion commission may make relative to
Ihe two-ce- rate, and the language Is
clear enough to cover tlie intense of
future orders."

FIRST APPEARANCE
RELEASES BAILERS

If Ihe Offender l ailf lo Show I p for
Hie Second Hearing, (he lltinds-llic- ii

Arc tl Hi spoii-lld- o.

Kjirrial to Tlii Wiirlil.
OKLAHOMA CITY. April n. Se-

curities on a bail bond for appearance
of a person who afterwards comes lie-fo-

the court and Is sentenced in the
case ennnot he held responsible for
the olfeinler who afterwards disap-
pears or fails to complete his appeal
for a new trial after he Is given that
opportunity by the court passing
Judgment, is held in an opinion by
Chief Justice Kane of the supreme
court, Ihe derision bunded down to-
day. Tlie eas comes from district
court of Woods county. James lo-liiHi-

had been arrested for a crime
and gave hail to appear before the
court. He made his appear. met- - and
was sentenced. He was allowed time
to perfect nn appeal and give bond.
He did not do this and the county
sought to hold the bondsman in the
first Instance. The high court holds
that when Hoiuaine made his appear-
ance provided for In the first bond
and rerelvecl sentence that this re-
leased his bondsman.

12 PER CENT BUTTER
FAT FOR ICE CREAM

Kit line of ('renin Depends Ijtrgelv
on IfM-a- l Condition". Is Con-

tention of .Manufacturers.

BprrUI to Th World.
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 18 Ice

cream manufacturer! of the state

U Are you moderate In your smoking of Jiravy cigars
nnd free? in your use 'of milder "modulated" 1 lavanas

.like tlie Tom Moore?

Hie tendency of smokers is towards the Tom
Moore type of cigar nnd we lielieye it would pay you
to try out its "modulated" Havana flavors.

" 7iey always come back for Moore "

Tom Moore
CIGAR 10
Little Tom 5

I illlt Tom is small tut

Hi-i-t ft Russell Cinur Co of Mo.

H
THE HOUSE OF FEATURES.

I all-o- il I'li'sciils
in: aih.v ii i i:."

riirlllinir Drama in Ihrea Acts
WINNING WINSOME WINNIE."

I'iithe News Willi llii-y.i- t Liar. (Lublin
Arthur Johnson MKt Lottie Bunco.

-- .M SI A I, ltK" Itiournpli.
1'ine Comedy I tea mil.

Saturday and Sunday - THE V ANDEKBILT CUP RACE The Biggest Motor Evout
of the Year ut Fimi'O. Full of Timlin mid F.xiit oineut.

3iyjyHB.iy.mni.EwgT

meeting here organized an associa-
tion and adopted rules and regula-
tions novernink' the manufacture of
c renin. A. K. I'ritsehe of lloluirt
was elected president, II- H- Orcor of
Woodward vice president and .1. I!,

l'orter of Tulsa secretary. Conditions
relative to the manufacture of ice
cream were discussed and it was
aKi'ced that the standard of hotter
fat in ereain should he from 11! to
14 per cent. The government stand-
ard is 11 per cent, hut on account of
local conditions it was helicved that
12 per cent In some eases was all
that could ho expected. However,
even a lower per cent than this
miht he allowed ill some sections or
localities, provided that the manu-
facturer label the product according
to the per cent of hatter fat con-

tained in the cream. This would not
deceive the piihltc at least. It wan
explained that In some instances In
remote places it was almost Impos-sili- cl

t make, the standard higher
than that.

Crump I'aw liuka.
Spci ial to 1 lit- - World.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April IS.
Chief Justice Isiine of the supreme
court today assigned Justice (ieoiRe
( Crump of the Ninth district to
hold court at I'avvhuska for two
weeks, hcKinnitiK Xpril 10.

AT THE THEATRES

oiti'ii i :i.m.

"The Price lle'l'nld." a five-pa- rt

Version of Klla Wheeler Wilcox's fa-

mous poem of Ihe same title, was
shown at the Drpheum yesterday to
the largest crowds that have heen
seen in that house in a Ioiik time and
those that witnessed this wonderful
production were more than satisfied.
The picture tells a powerful story of
today; a story that every woman and
yoiiiiK nirl should see. To try to do
justice to this masterpiece oy wrltln
a description of It would he folly. It
must lie seen to appreciate the power-
ful story It tells and the powerful les-

son It teaches.
The cast Is one of the largest and

most evenly halanccd ever seen on the
ii'i'U kirii.iril Ih.hn, as Philip,

pave one of the most powerful pieces
of aetiriK ever seen on tlie screen and
no littler actor could have heen de-

lected for the part. He made an Ideal
looking artist and as "the rounder
and man aliout town" was excellent.
Julia Hurley as "fironny," liertrude
Shlpman as l.ueie, were excellent and
won the hearts and sympathy of the
audience from the start. Jack Stand-lut,- '.

Kdith Himkle, lleulrlce Orecn-woo- d

and Thomas Kinory were all
Kood. Today will he the last time this
ureal picture will he shown. Hunt
miss it iv and Siturday. OiiiIvIm
I'.lacUwell in "The Hinh ll:md," a
Mi.ry of love, romance, capital and
Uhor.

I.YItlf
Special three-par- t Yitugruph liroml-wa- y

Star feature, "Tho lleturn of
.Muuric ll," will he shown

only. This Is same production
that was shown the entire past week
at the YltaKraph Proadway theatre,
New York, and Is without a doiihl u

feature that should not lie niisseil hy
adiiiirers of the hest in photodrania.
These tdif star fealur'.i an- - presented
every Friday and this Is Ihe hest on-ye- t

presented. Charles Chaplin will
he shown at the l.yrle Sunday snd
Mondav In his latest comedy. "The
Tramp." presented in two parts. A

(rood proKram Is also offered today.
See our display ud.

km nil s.

Jiiilldns from the salary list of 's

show at the Fmpriss It will he
one ul the hest seen here In some
time. The hill whldi closed last niKht
was considered fine hy the patrons,
hut all reports on today's hill claim
It Is much hetter.

Jonm & Sylvester, late of "That
Quartet." which has the reputation
of helns the hest quartet in vaude-
ville, have a comedy sketch entitled
"The Tw o I 'rummers." Jones ft Syl-

vester Ri'iK well and will doubtless

you can't overlook '"

Kaunas City. Mo., DlHtnlmtom. j-- 1

Today Only

Today and Friday E

MISS ELSIE JANIS
III Rapid Fire Comedy,

The Caprices of Kilty'
Written by Herself.

Schedule: 11::I0 a. m. 1 '2.43
2 J::i0 0 U: JO 8 D::iO

Coming Sunday and Mini.

Martjiu'riW (Jiurk
f in

' 'ORETNA GREEN."

jffe 5c and j&ypHb a
X'H',!!!?F vST;)K? fit

.IM HT kM

1

furnish lots of kiiiiiI wholesome fun.
Hoy Arthur, who conic, here direct

from the Kmpress at Kansas City, pre-
sent a novelly act entitled "Fun in a
OlninK Car," while the Wayne trio
consists of two very classy khIs and a
man who sIiik ami dunce In a capti-
vating manner. The Paddocks will
open Ihe show with a novelty dancing
II' t, for Which special scenery is car-
ried and Kimhell and Arnold will
please with "Souks u la Carte." A
new Keystone comedy will round out
an excellent program. To he sure of
a Knii'l seat, call the ijuuker I'lUK
Co. today.

M .h ;stic.
W hat me you poinw lo do when the

weather Kits teal warm'.' There's
Jusl one answer and that is run to
cool cover at tin- .Majestic. Just the
place to enjoy a restful und refresh-
ing hour. Have you noticed how
comfortahlo ll- - Is Willi the house
parked to the roof?

There's Kolnir to he a real Mir event
at the Majestic Saturday and Sunday.
The Yandeiiull Cup luce as run at the
exposition in San Francisco. This Is
the most ili l.uli il and reuiarkahle
niovlnn plcl lire cveer taken of an auto
race and shows nil the ac- Ideiits and
other rappcnlnc,s incident lo the speed
hat tie. I loll t miss it.

Tuesday and Wednesday. Williutu
Fox presents another feature with
usual excellence. "Th- - Valley of the
MissinK." made at Auiftistu. O.i . where
"The Nice i r" was slaeed. This Is u

silenlid production and we are noin
to show It without advaniinK the ad-

mission price. Not II Isn't
worth more, hut hecause we mil-trtnte- il

fop it at a flure attr.ictiv.
to ti.

( lHHItllS T.IM IltlOII.
The locution of u house

ahoiild he as wt ll drained us possible.
Always build where the land is suf-
ficiently tiled or has enough natural
surface slope to keep It reasonably
dry. Although a loose, sandy soli Is
preferable, houses may be located on
comparatively heavy, damp s;rii. if
Kood drainage is prov ided I t eual
Importance to iir.d dr. ullage is air
drainage. lu not build the poujtry
house where there is not Kood air

'drainage. While It is tlcnlrflbv to take
RdvimtuKe of w ind hr uks and hillsides
for protection uKainsi storms, care
must he exeriNed not to place the
house where the all Is staanunt. Such
place may be recognized by bein
damp and cold, w here fens and where
frost comes curliest, und last longest.

PIVB

5
ft)

Think It Over
and then decide to
buy your Spring
Suit here.
Priced $15 to $35

TULSA. OKLA

F.MPRESS
A lA.lY SHOW TOIY

ACTS-- 5

W WNi:, M MtSII Al.l, und
COItl It I S in

" Musical Cocktail"

liOV ami Alt I III U

"I'liu in the IHiilim Car"

.ioi:s ami svi.vi:sti:h
III u Coined) Sketch lintllled

"Tho Two Urtiiuiuers."

Ul MM M l, ami AKNOI.H
"Koiiuh a la Curie"

PADDOCK and PVDDOCK
Novelty MuiKi'r.

kkystom: m).mi:iy

Shows 'J :;!, 7:1.") and U p. in.
Seals (junker DriiK Co.

1 LYRIC 1 1

TODAY.
Program shown for first time In

Tulsa. .Sells presents a two-par- t

drama,

"TheSPlRIT Of The VIOLIN"

A Real Love Story.

Kalcin Comedy,

"THE TRAVELING MAN"

Liibin Presc'nU
LOUISE HUFF

"THE NAMELESS FEAR"

OTHER NEW PICTURES SHOWN.

Tomorrow Special Three Part Broad-
way Star Feature,

RETURN OF MAURICE DONNELL.
Same Production Shown for Cut

Week at Vltairapb Broadway
Theatre, New York.

iff rffy nwmgi:l

RPHEUM

THEATRE
'I he House of Ouality.

TOIY OM.Y

THAT t.ltl'.M Si t CI.SS.

Thc Price He Paid'

Ella1 1 heeler Wilcox

Tomorrow

t i;i.m.i: in. bwi i.i,

in -- I hi: hk. ii ii wo"
I In- Mii--l Sanilurv lloiic In the

ll.
. OKI-Il- l IM I S tOc

Take advaiit.ice of natural protections,
but always have a reasonable amount
of air circulating where m.r poultry
house Is built.

Where Maile suxnr Ciunes I'roni.
I .it t wonder that flrst.-flat- s mapla

sui;.tr und syrup are scarce. Onl one
tree is tapped for every five peop'e In
our population. Counting; both sugar
and syrup. New York Is Ihe leadinu
stale for the values of Its maple prod-
ucts. Ohio is second and Vermont
third. Hut Vermont is far in the lead
for maple sonar alone. Tl)' maple
products of the country :Ae worth
over five million dollars a (ear.


